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We Must Lose to Gain
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Sunday, April 8:
Opening Prayer: Darrell Hinson
Closing Prayer: Jason Fite
Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m./Worship:
10:30 Sun PM: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m.

I am reminded this time of year how much Stacy and I give monetarily
to our church and to charity. I’m sure many of you are aware of your
own level of giving as tax day looms ever closer. Monetary giving is
only one way that we can give to others. I have been reminded recently
of the necessity for us as Christians to put others ahead of ourselves.
Scripture is clear that if we have extra we are to be givers.
The following article was written by Mike Riley, who preaches in El
Paso, Texas:
On my grandfather’s farm was a field he sowed by hand. He
would strap on a canvas contraption similar to a kangaroo
pouch, fill it with seed, and go out to sow. He would cast seed
everywhere. When a farmer sows seed in his field, it looks like
he’s throwing the seed away. It seems to be lost, but it isn’t really
gone. In due time he gets it back with much more than he started
out with.
When we give ourselves to Christ, it may seem to the world as
if we’re throwing our life away. But the Lord tells us that it is only
as we lose our lives in Him that we find true life (Matthew 10:39).
Jesus teaches us to measure our lives by losses rather than
gains, by sacrifices rather than self-preservation, by time spent for
others rather than time lavished upon ourselves, by love poured
out rather than love poured in.
It’s an eternal principle of life: God blesses those who give of
their lives and resources (2 Corinthians 9:6). If we give out the
truth of God’s word to others, He’ll give us more to give away if
we give of our time, and we’ll have more time to give. If we set no
limit on our love, we’ll have more love for others than before. The
Proverb writer tells us, “There is one who scatters, yet increases
more” (Proverbs 11:24). It’s one of the oldest paradoxes in the
world, but it works. The British poet, William Wordsworth
1770-1850), also stated a great truth regarding our giving:
We lose what on ourselves we spend;
We have as treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to You we lend,
Who givest all.
The bottom line is: When we are selfish, we lose; when we give to
God by helping others in need, we gain (Matthew 25:31-46).
Keep the faith,

Greg

Upcoming Events:
Continue to remember in prayer:

April 19: Blood Drive 1:30-5:30

Harper Bastin, Judy Burton, Emily James,
Bettye Ammons, Barbara Eglinton, Dawn
Darden, John Beard, Lovada Burklow, Raylan
Carroll, Bobby Galya, Emerie Mitchell,
Ronnie Belew, Dana Shanes Lynch, Susan
Campbell, Kay Starling, Matthew Jones,
Austin Duncan, Beverly Malone, Iva
DePriest, Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham,
Glen Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts,
Connye Karpel, Louise Tatum, Janie Ellis,
Waylin Spears, Jane West, Mary Lou
Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner,
Barbara Nixon, Carolyn Armstrong,
Stephanie Fielder, Simon McBride,
Patrick Landers

April 29: Wedding shower for
Christian Peery & Kelsie Tompkins
May 13: Senior Celebration Night

The Lord works righteousness and
justice for all the oppressed. 7. He
made known his ways to Moses, his
deeds to the people of Israel: 8. The
Lord is compassionate and gracious,
slow to anger, abounding in love. 9. He
will not always accuse, nor will he
harbor his anger forever; 10. he does
not treat us as our sins deserve or
repay us according to our iniquities.
6.

Psalm 103:6-10

Impact
Impact is a camp for students held on the campus
of Lipscomb University. If you are interested in
attending this year, please see Greg.
Impact Jr.—for those that have completed grades
6-8 is June 15-18. The cost is $85.00.
Impact Sr.—for those that have completed grades
9-12 is June 18-23. The cost is $115.00.
The deadline to sign up is today.

Join us for a bridal shower honoring
Christian Peery

&
Kelsie Tompkins

Food Pantry

April 29, 2018

This week’s items are:

1:00-3:00 p.m.

2 cans corn, 2 cans green beans, 2 cans
other canned vegetable, 2 cans Ravioli

In the lobby of the Hohenwald Church
of Christ
Registered at Walmart, Target, Bed, Bath
& Beyond, and Sandals Registry

